
CITY OF BELLFLOWER 

PARKING VIOLATIONS 

SECTIONS 

 
A.  Parking violations of the Los Angeles County Code issued in the City is as follows: 
 

Section: 
LA County Code 

Description Fine 
Amount 

15.20.070 Failure to obey sign/curb parking $57 

15.20.130 Parking space markings $47 

15.48.050 Vehicle exceeding posted weight limits $52 

15.52.040 Bicycle lanes -- unauthorized parking $47 

15.64.010 Stopping prohibited, parking time limits $47 

15.64.020 Parking loading zones (commercial) $52 

15.64.030 Parking time limit -- post office $47 

15.64.040 Parking at mail box $47 

15.64.110 Parking in bus loading zone $262 

15.64.120 Parking in passenger zone $52 

15.64.130 No parking -- alleys $52 

15.64.140 Temporary no parking $52 

15.64.210 Key in ignition, unattended vehicle $47 

15.64.220 Parking on grades $47 

15.64.230 Parallel parking over 18 inches from curb $47 

15.64.240 Angle parking $47 

15.64.250 Double parking $52 

  15.64.260 No parking at anytime $52 

15.64.270 Parking in private or public property without consent $47 

15.64.271 Parking in yard $67 

15.64.280 Parking on wrong side of the street $52 

15.64.290 Parking between curb and adjacent property $52 

15.64.300 Blocking street $52 

15.64.310 Parking of vehicle transporting hazardous materials $362 

15.64.320 Blocking driveway on private street $52 

15.64.330 Parking in intersection $52 

15.64.350 Parking special hazard $52 

15.64.360 Parking adjacent to school $52 

15.64.370 Parking --fire  hydrant $52 

15.64.390 Parking in assigned parking space $52 

15.64.400 Disabled parking on street $438 

15.64.410 Disabled parking off street $438 

15.64.440 Parking at assigned taxicab stand $32 

15.64.700 Preferential parking district -- unauthorized parking $52 

15.76.080 Vehicle on sidewalk $52 

15.76.120 Repairing vehicles on street $52 

15.76.130 Washing vehicles on street $52 

17.04.370 Parks-- unauthorized parking $52 

19.12.1410 Obstructing emergency access routes $67 

 

 



B. Violations of standing and parking laws contained in the Vehicle Code of the State of 
California is as follows: 

 
Section:  

California Vehicle 
Code 

 
Description 

Fine 
Amount 

4000(a) Unregistered Vehicle $72 

4457 Mutilated or illegal license plate $37 

5200 Display of license plate $37 

5201 Position of license plate $37 

5201(f) Plate clearly visible $37 

5202 Period of display $37 

5204(a) No tags $72 

21113(a) Unlawful parking-public grounds $52 

22500(a)   Parking in intersection $52 

22500(b) Parking on crosswalk $52 

22500(c) Parking/safety and curb $52 

22500(d) Parking fire station entrance $67 

22500(e) Blocking driveway $52 

22500(f) Parking on sidewalk $52 

22500(g) Parking along excavation $52 

22500(h) Double parking $52 

22500(i) Parking in bus zone $262 

22500(k) Parking on bridge $52 

22500(1) Parking disabled access ramp $262 

22500.1 Parking in fire lane $67 

22502(a) Parking 18 inches from curb $52 

 22502(e) Curb parking one-way roadway $52 

22507.8(a) Disabled no visible placard or plate $438 

22507.8(b) Disabled obstruction of parking space $438 

22507.8(c) Parking disabled crosshatched boundary lines $438 

22514 Fire hydrants $67 

22515 Unattended vehicles $52 

22521 Parking on railroad tracks $42 

22522 Parking near sidewalk access ramp $317 

22523(a)(b) Abandonment prohibited $112 

22951 Parking lot-- street and alley parking $47 

27155 Fuel cap required $37 

31303(d) Parking hazardous waste vehicle in residential area $362 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
C.  Violations of provisions contained in the Bellflower Municipal Code as follows: 
 

Section: 
Bellflower Municipal 

Code 

 
Description 

Fine 
Amount 

10.10.050(A) Permit parking only $52 

10.10.030(B) Street sweeping $57 

10.12.040(A) Time limitations $47 

10.12.050(A) Parking in front yard $67 

10.12.060(A) Parking in alleys $52 

10.12.070(C) Recreational vehicle and recreational trailer parking midnight to 6 a.m. $82 

10.12.080(B) No Parking of a disconnected trailer $82 

10.12.080(C) Trailer parking midnight to 6 a.m. $82 

10.12.020 No parking  on City property posted for no parking $52 

10.16.010 Commercial vehicles parking restrictions $262 
 

10.16.020 
Overweight commercial vehicle parking on private 

property not on truck route 

$262 

 


